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lRBH PÂRLIAM NTARX FUD.
-CLARATION ,Q PRINCIPLES OF THE

-Previu1y ac&nowledged......$1372 o KNIGÂT[,F LABOR OF NORTI
T3 00 eJ .MAndw w......... .. 2O BT
... .. .ell .. .... 1 00 The alâànrin development and aggressive

Denis Barron. .............-.... 1 00 nese f gest capitalistesand corporations.
A FKiernan ....................-.... 1 unless cheoked, will. inevitably lead ta. th

A Friend, T W ......... I.G..........1 00 pauperization and hopeless degradation of the

atReynolds ................ -....... 0 toiling masses.
T M.ynihn........................i 106n is imparative, if wo desire ta enjoy the
Peter Blake, Pyrboro,NS.......... 5-- -. full bleasings of life, that a Lheck e put upon

unjust accumulation, and the power for cvi
COLLEL'TEn J. A iIL LETEIKENNY of> a tggregated wesltb.

OLN.EA isDEucL desired object eau bq accom
John laghcr .. .... .. .......... $2 00 plished only by the united efforts of those who
John Gullagher................... 1 00 obey tho divine injonction, " In the sweat of
MichnelCagey..... ............... 1 00 thy face shalt thon eat bread."
Martia enuelly..... .............. 1 00 Theretore we have formed the Order of
Michael Kenneoly.................. 1 00 Knights of Labor, for the purpose of organiz.

Mchae MKnnarty...... --...... 1 00 ing and directing the power of the industrial
Patrick oriarty................. 1 00 masses, not as a political party, for it le

COLLECTEl LY 1. GOl!ATi, IWLGUR, ONT. more-in it are crystalized sentiments and
measuxes for the benetit of tbe whole people,

Rev. I S. Marion.................. G 5 00 but it should be borne in mind, when exer-
Peter Gorna. ...................... 1 00 ising the right of suflerage, that most of the
John O'Neill..................... 1 00 bjects herein set forth cauauly be obtained
John Breen......-............... 1 00 through legielation, sud that it is the duty
Pataick Buggy................ ... I G 0 f ail to assist in nominating and supporting
Joh Foiy.........................I 0 with their votes only such candidates as will
Patrick uelierty.................. 00 pledge their support to those measures,
An rpin .......-.-...-..-..... 00reardless of party. But noue shall, how.
Patrick T. Breen................... 1 00 ever, be compziled ta vote with the
PFeter Gorman»•...,......... ...... 1 00 majority, and. calling upon alt who believe in
Thomas Breen. . ....-... . .. . 1 00 securing "the greatest good for the greatest
John 'Sauginessy............ .... 1 00 number" to join and assist us, we declare to
Jams ConLios..................... 1 00 the world that our aima are:
Patrick T. »reen ........... ........ 1 00 I. To make industriel moral worth, not
Janes Agnew..................... . 1 00 wealth, the true standard of individual and
Thcmirus Gorman..................... 1 00 National greatness.
Wilian Kilgore, jr .................. 1 00 I. To seenre to the workers the full enjoy-
Patrick M. Conway................. 1 00 nient of the wealth they create, sufficient
Jamcs McCoart..................... 1 00 leisure in which to develop their intellectual,
John J. McCoart................... 1 00 moraland social faculties; all of the benefits,
.Patrick Qniligan . .................. G100 recreation and pleasures of associations ;
.Jererniah Lynch .................... 10G in a word, to enable them ta share in
Johi McCarty.................·... 1(the gainsuand honore of advancing civiliza-
Wiliian Kilgore, senr.............. . 1 00 tien.
Ch.rles dc(Gaghran................., 00 In order to secure these results we demand
Thomas Lyons................... 00 at the bandeaof the State :
John 1). orman.................. 1 00 II. The establishment of iiureaus of Labor
John P. Garman ......... .......... i1Go0 Statistîce, tint n xnay arrive at a correct
Thomnas P. Gorman................---k nowledg of theeducationatmoral and fluan-

am %il .............. 1 00 cia condgtionof thlaboriug masses.
tvco Whalen.................... 1 00 IV. T atthe public land,the heritage ofathe

people, be reserved for actual settlers; not
ALîtoNr, Dec. 24th, 1885. another acre for railroads or speculators, and

S)<,-1 enclose bank draft for thirty.six dol- that all lande now heid for speculative pur-
Tars for the Irish Pariamentary Fund, collected poses bc taxed ta their full value.
by 1'. Slattery and J. O'Reilly. You will please V. The abrogation of all lawa that do not
publish the names of those who contributed to bear equally upon capitai and labor, and the
it. removal of najust technicalities, dolavs and

Joux O'REILLY. discriminations in the administration cf jus-
RevFth'r Foley.$ 00 EdfDowdall, Jr...1 00 tice.
Anthony Tranor. 5 00 J Ryan,(Ramsay).1 00 V I. The adoption of measures providing
John O'Reily.... . 00 P Raleigh........a5 f t heath d f f th d 'n
Patrick Slattery. 1 00 P Dale.. . . or me fea e gandbsalety of ieengage din

Jotn MeGrath... 1 00 John..eville.....t 5 nuning, manufacturing and building indusd
ThosNolan...... 1 00 Mal. McAuliffe.. 0 tries, and for indemnification of those engaged
Thos O'Grady.... 1 00 W McAuliffe...... 50 therein for injuries receiveri through lak o!
P Corkry....... 1 00 Friend ........... 50 neceasary safeguards.
T W Mc rmntt. i 00j B McE'ntee.......'50 VII. The recognition by incorporation of
Ed ID!wlin, J P. t Go Patrick O'Brien... 50 trades unions, orders, and such lother associa-

T .... .. t 0 Wmn.1 Curign.... 50 tions as may be organized by the working
DP1yuc0, 0 . IOJoheCurt...... 5 0 masses ta improve their condition au pro-
P ( L mall ..... 1 00 lenry Clenont..5-0 tect their riglits.
Barnard Tranor.. 1 00 .On irace....... VIII. The cnactn.ent ci lans ta co:pel
Poh.Walac.... 1 GO j Hl M Gre...... .corporations to pay their employs we2kly lu
P .T Doh-: ... j1 00 Mrs M Maher.... 50 lawzul mouey, for labor of thi preceding
Wm Rya. 1 00 Friend............ 50week, and giing necihanics a.td labocers a

firat lieu upon tie product of their labor to
Tirthy (rre .... 'co.......:.....2 the fuil extunt of their wages.

Tinhy l..... ..... ...... 2.50 lx. The abolition of tIsacontiaot syrstem
Johin Meynes.......................... 100 on national, state and municipal works.
Joi n Cassin........... 1 00 N. The enactment of laws providing forA ricnd..............................>0 arbitration between employeresand employed,

and to enforce the decision of the arbitra.
DY.NAMITE IN CRICAGO tors.

XI. The prohibition hv-law of the employ.-A NPERNAL MACHINE PLACED AT A .JUDGE'S ment of children under 15 years of agein
BOUSE DooR-DISCOVERY PREVINTS D18- workehops, mines aund factories.
ASTER. XII. To prohibit the hiring out of convict

CucAo, Dec. 26.-A littie before 9 o'clock labor.
this morning a eau of peculiar construction XIII. Trht a graduated incorne tax b
was found on the front porch of Judge Lam- levied,
bert Tree's residence, Cas street, by his And we demand ut the hands of Cougress;
coachuman, who carried it into an adjacent NI\. Th establishment of a national
lot and notified the police. Officer Gal- monetary system, in which a circulating ne-
lagher was sent ta the spot and took the diumn is necessary quantity shall issue <irect
thing ta the Central station. Its appe.rance te the people; without the' iterveution ui
created the wildest excitement, and the banks; that all the national issue shall be full
efficers loest o time in getting ta the out- legal tender in payment of all debts, public
aide. Gallagher was forced to dispose of the and private u, ad that the Governmont shall
machine himelf. He carried it ta a powder net guarantee or recognize private bank, or
dealer on Lake street, but the men refused create any banking corporations,
to open it. A clerk in the store, however, XV. That interest bonds, bills of credit or
examined it and found it a finely made notes shall never b issued by the Govern-
bomb. "Take it out of here," sbouted thc ment, but that, when need arises, the emer-
elerk, "or it will blow up the whole street." gency shall he met by issue of legal tender,
Gallagher and the cerk hastened with the non-interest-bearing money.
machine ta the lake front, where preparations XVI. That the importation of foreign labor
'vere made taoexpkae the bomb, and a fuse under contract be probibited.
ive feet long was attached ta the machine XVIL That, in conneotion with the post
.nd fired. Both men ran with all their speed, office, the Government shall organize financiai
but they had not gone 200 feet when the exchanges, sale deposita and facilities for
nachine weat off with a tremendous noise. deposit of the savings o the people in small
ie report of which was heard as far west as sumE.
ith avenue. For a depth of six feet the XVIII. That the Government shahllobtain

.. ven ground was scooped up as if it were possession, bypurchase, under the right of
su much water. Officer Gallaghîer's companion eminent daman, of al) telegraph, telephones
was of opinion that the explosive ras nitro. and railroads, and that hereafter no charter
glycerine, and declared thar enough of it wa or license be issued to any corporation for
in the machine ta btow up the City Hall, construction or operastion af any mneans oft
Thus far the pollfr have no idea of i theranportîag intelibgence, passengers or
parties waho are responsible far the outrage. freig •î..
It la not known that any motive existed ior And whle makuing tise foretging demande
thcecommaission of thse set. The fuse had upaon thse State and National gaovernments,
been lighted but had gone eut. Thea Trac sa- mvil cnuleavor to asseciate our own labome:
resideuce is eue of thse mostL elabarato aud - XIX. Ta estabtish a co-operativo institu.
costly ln thse city, occupyîng a quarter oi an tien such ausawlt tend ta aupersedte thse wagec
entire blcki of lashianable residences anel system by tbe introduction cf a ca.operative
cost abo-:t $00,000 wthuI its contents. industriat systim.

_____________._Xx. Ta acoure 1or herth sexes eqal pa 1cr---- equal wverki.
TI11E CJICGAG'O YAI!O0d 1  Co0'- XI 2' eeta ti haurs ai abot ya

11h.t'AlSELLUXALE T ATTND. XXIL. To perauuade employons ta agree ta*MR. ARNLL NABL TOATTND. arbitrate ail differencea which may arisa I
Luscos, heb., Dec. 24.-Partick Egan, botwe-en them and their employés, in arder

President af te Irish National teagua, re- that the bonds of sympatby berweeu thoîn
cuived -a csblegram from 31r. Hlarriugtan, may bec strcngthened and that strikes maay beo
M. P., Secretary of the National Land league rendered unnecessary.
in Ireland, sating that Mfr. Parnotl will nlot be _____

able ta attend thse Leagus convention, wvhich -

is intended ta bec held lu Chicago lu January lu is wisc ta provide against emergencies
nest. He is inclined ta think it best te poat- that are liable to arise lu every famniiy. A
pane te convention unuil thse closing of par- cald may ho a dangerous thing, or not, de.-
liameut in February. Itisdoubtless thse desire pending upon the moans at baud ta combat
cf tho Irish people ta know with a degree ai it. ln sudden attacks af cold, croup, asthms,
certainty the prehbbl outome of the presenit etc., Ayer's Cherry Pectoral siil prove the
situation befote taking any authoritative au- quicekeat and mast efiective cure, and your
nouncoment a! their plans, or before aending hast friend. §
any message ta their American brothers. Hie
also says tbat they regard Parnell's con- TRtAGEDIES IN AUSTIN.stan t presence on the scene aof deliberations, as
indispensable. The cônvention, in accordance SmI.AL JoRmnLE MURDERs vEÎi ta
with their suggestian, is therefore postponed .Mys•rERY.
to a date ta b determined upon here- GALvESToN, Tex., Dec. 20. A spet . romaf ter between the executive of the American Austin esays : Two terrible crims ore com-league and Mr. Parnell. 'lhey wilI call the mitted here early Thursday morning shichNational Committee of the American League will result in three. deaths and a number of
together early lu January by which tine lyncings. During the pat year Austin hastere may be information from Ireland, so been bcriiied every iew weeks . by same
that a definite date eau be set for the cnoven- dastardly attacks on' servant women, bath

wshite aurl colored. Fuîlly a dozen servants
CHOLERA VENI -- havc beeun outragel aund eight maurdered

within this poriod. The cr·imes alVznoE, Dec. 22.-Many people are fleeing hor gvideuce a!f beiu perpetratedfromdh e prbvince On account of the cholera. by the same persona, and overyThé,iAnstriin government lias ordered that effort bas' been made to apprehend thesnitir, regulations be enforced at the fron- perpetrator, unumualhk ldd detectives being
remptoed. 'dany negres vere arrested andV oNE, Dec. 22.-Fifty cases of cholera put throagh a rigorois examiatian, butL*&a-odnurred in the province of Venice, nothing came of their efforts. M'ny citizens*eei'oiwbich brave proved fatal. and some oflicials held to the thecry that thu

ix 1, wlss ArI' J

at bt. Mary's of the Martyrs, N.Y. By Rev
J. Loyzance, S.J. West Chester: Published
from the N.Y. Catholie Protectory.

'T'he best Ankie Boot and Collar Pada aret
made of zinc and leather. Try them.f

ll7 ow

His Lordship the Bishop of Ottawa ordained
on Saturday morning last inthe college chapel,
the followimg:-fleacois, Rev. J. Jaco and J.
Magnan ; sub-deacons, Rev. W. M. Burns, J.
Emard snd H. Legault; tonsors, Mesrs. Cor-
neille and Dealets.

The new Britis-màof-war Camperdöin,
built of steel, at a cost of $2,375,000, la. the
heuaviest ship ever launohed InEngland. It
wiil bo three yeare before ise iready for seat

Eas.-The demand utring the wIeek tas
not been active, although a fair business in
the aggregate i areported. -'In tresh eggs
there have been sales at 22o for striLtly
fresh, whilst held stook bas sold at 20e to 21c.
Limed-eggs are quiet but steady at 18e to 19o,
the sale of a lot oE 700 dozeuin barrais
having transpired.

DRESSED PoUITY.-Sinc last report a
very good markct bas been experience for
turkeys, choice birds having nue up lu prive
from 10e to 1lie and 120. Loes desirablo
qualities:ewill not bring within la ou 2a per
lb a ve prices. Geese and ehiikene have
realizda fremi Go le 8à pr1. Duo areve
searce and firin at 9eto lc for-zgood ta oicé
lots. Quotations huve oawide range, awing
ta great difference in quality, and 'ara as fol-

ç .32J4flOl fl2ft!.30, 1885.

CLOES-FOR S

t OASLEY

TO DE CIVEN AWAY
WIth aitEidGmovesfram fluu'p taODe wagive a

nestNew Years Card and s Fancy iBox.
Witha idGloves Oyer < Cnbinet i.eSI, e-nuess Or General Gordon, t1e lera or "Kut a, Lse

* * S. CAILSLEY.

r e er ? te soméinsaneaimàS es wro pérpétraté,b > cm eyl
pérson whtàunlgy d sed bow blee

ahédwouifi' ]ilod.4ithi1tappréension.
E ÀboutKiidiht6in Tb\ursday, W,'H, Hau.t
[ cock, o ,ahil-to do carpenter, residing

at', 3 -Water ktrect,, i aias awakened
by.groans. z Entering hiW Wifa'schamber ie

. found thé vacant bed coarèé rwithblood
, spots. He followed the trail-out of the front
a door around thebousead uintothe back yard,
e where he found his wife weltering in a pool

of blood. She had bee struck twice across
e tna head and face with a blunt axe, and lier
i ealul 'was fraetua'ed. Althaugh still alive
1 the physiciane say the will surely die from

ber wounde. Mrs. Hancok lis 40 years
of age, and is still a handsome
woman. She bears an unblemished

f character. In the midet cf great excitement
produced by this outrage, the citizins vwere
appalled at learning of a stil greater crime

* that bad been perpetrated about the same
bour sevral squares distaut. At one 'celock
Mrs. Phillips, residing at 308 Hickory street,
awas awakened bv crys of her grandson.
Entering the room of her son James
Phillipe, she found the infant on the bed
covered with blood, and Phillips lying sense-

les from a terrible blowacroses the head.
The affrighted neighbors followed the bloody
trait and found her body lying in the back-
yard of the adjoining premises. Death had
resulted from a blow on the fcrelhead
with or. axe. Acros the body lay
heavy rails ; her person had been
outraged. There is no clua in either case.
T.e excitement on the streets yeaterday was
very great. Christmas was forgotten. The
nayor called a .neeting of citizens, and

nearly one thousand responded ta the call. A
committee on public safety was organized.
The feeling over these last outrageas is in-
tense. A huse ta house scearch for bloody
handed rmurderers wili probably beamade.

BOOK NOTICES.

TaE NEw Krsc Ajitnua-" An opera with-
out music." By the author of "The Bunt-
ling Bail." Square 12mo, clotIh, 81.50.
Funk & Wagnalls, publbshers, 10 Dey
street, New York.
This new book, moast elegantly bound and

beautifully printed, is by tme still unknown
and mysterious author of the "The Buntling
.Bail" which created such a furore among
literary people on its first publication. The
"New King Arthur" has proved equally a
novelty ia the literary world. It has many
merits as a play. The charactere are
well chosen and they give anunadant life to
the plot and the action consequent thereon,
The dialogue is bright and piquant, while the
language ai of the most chaste and lofty
character. Its wit, vivacity and general
cleverness are equal ta auything in "the
Buutiing Bil" It is altogether a scholarly
achievernent and cannot but inerease the ai-
realy high reputation of the mystarious
author.

,n V. illiam Briggs, 7S ing street 'ast,
Tcronto, is the general agent mu Canada for
ail the publications et Messrs. Fu & lWag-
nalle,

The December number of Quen-es is up ta
its usual standard. It is replete with infor-
mation about literature, libraries, authors,
phiosophieal thought or seientifie discovery,
whili at in Parro contains a whole
mina of informatian about li-erary characters
and events. There are a large nsuiber of
questions in cvery cunceiv.ble department
that wl1 receive answers lu the February
issue, and the conductors of these depart.
mits give the answers to the questions in
October number. Reviews, News aud Notes
aid Query Bux are features of this publica-
tion whichwill repay study. C. L. Scerll &
Co.. publishaers, 274 Main street, Buffalo,
N.Y.

The NEw Yo FAstuios BAz4AAR.-The
publisher, Goorge Munro, New York, bas
issu> dii very attractive Christmas number of
this popular fashion monthly. It containe
quite au array of fashion plates and a large
Eupply oi readiog matter wel calculated ta
please its fair readers. With this number
Mr. Munro gives a very handsome chromo
smipplemeut., eitild the " Merry Mischief
Maker." The Fashion Bazaar is published
at $2.50 a year, or 35 cents a number.

The Christmas number of The Keyncieconeso-
to us replete with good thinge. The seasonable
full page illustrations include " Cupid's
Chritmas Concert," "Christmas in the
Forest," " Christmas Dreams," " Winter in
Florida," and a handsome double page, en-
titled "Christmas in the Monastery." Among
the numerous articles and poems, miany of
which are illustrated, we find "Little
Daisy," by Florence Marryat; "The Firet
Night of the Pantomine," by James J.
Bewson ; My Robin's Ghost," ity Jessie
Miltward; "A Christmasa Concert," by
Frederie Archer ; "A Christmas Carol." by
Albert Ellery Berg ; " Memento," by W. A.
Clarke; "A Personal Reminiscence," by F.
H. Celli; " A Concert Experience," by laidora
Martinez; "lThe Ogan Builder's (ihost," by
G. A. Audsley ; I"First Nighta," by Howard
Pau] ; "A Nineteenth Century Venus," by
Allan Forman; "Reminiscenceas of Christ-
mas," by Belen Morse Berg ; "The Lnd of
the White Elepant-' bmy Ernet DeLancyi
Poron ; " Tht Story of a Prima Donna," by
Louis C. EIsou, and " At a Concert," by
leur>' Clay Luklents. Southern taurists wnIl

Le interesuted le am illustrstive descriptive de-
parment ai witter resarts. "Tse Kej note,"
P.O. Bas 1766, Newv York CiLty.-

<u. leunre ard wini ive a history a! thea
Shilohs camapausa lu the January numbor ofi

tIa en. gro Syy Jobuson aacnèd

only as a corps coimmander ast Shilah. Gen,.
lJéaur-egasrd empliaticatly asserts (contary toe
théegoueraI belle> thut ho saas thé sale com.
mander on bath days, sud, without-namniug
thaem, conta-avants the reporta, cf Grant
and Shermana as ta thé naation's farces
being taken by surprise. Canon Fa.rrar
hae an article on Lime Church lu Anmerica
lu thé January' numbor ai thé North
Amer-icanî Revit . Thse Marquis cf Larne, r

Cal. Ingerseoi, Millionsire Astor sud Car-
negie, su Irishs member ai Parliament elect,
JohnBoiyle O'Reilly, Cassine M. Clay', Sir
John Macdoald sud Frank B. Sauborn have
articles lu thé January number cf thé Northi I
.Amer-ican Raviewm.

THEz PILORiM OiF OURt LADY OF' MARTYRS.
Decamber numnber. A magazine o! early
Catholie Amorican history sud o! thse présent
Indian missions. Conducted for thé Shrine

siWe y Of [ e-otr al Wh0esale

The trade situation fa devoid Of noteworthy
fatures.at the.moment,.inost wholesale lines
are seasonably quiet, thought groceries .,con,
tinne.good. The great ruah is partly ever,
and so fasr retailers state that they a(e domug.a
betterètrade than vas expected. Collections'
are spoken 'of as belng fair.

. FLOUR GRAIN, &. m
TnE FLouR TRA-VE.--Western millers ap-

pear te b determined to do business direct
with consumers, not,anly lu Eastern sections,
but in the hearto i this.city. In this market
business is very quiet, and what litte le beiug
done is everlastingly on the shave. Tht
following.outside rates for round lots are
realized whenever the opportunity arises,
which is very seldom, as the bulk of the
business is beiug done at quite a shading
from those figures. We quotc:-Patents,
Hungarian per brO $5 50; d, Amaican,
$5 50 to 5 75 ; do Ontario, $4 50 tao 00;
Strong Bakers', Anericau, $4 90-toà 05; do,
Manitoba, $485 ta 495 ; do, Canada, $4 25 to
4 40; SuperiorExtra,$4 20 to 425 ; do, choice,
$430 to 4 40 ; Extra Superflue, $4 15 ; Fancy,
$4 05 to S4 10 ; Spring Extra, $4 to 4 05 ; Su-
perfine, $3 75 to 3 855; Fine, S3 50 to 3 60 ;
Middlings, $3 25 to 3 35 ; Polbrds, $300 ta
3 10 ; Ontario bage, etrong, b.i., $2 to $2 05;
do, spring extra, $1 90 ro 95 ; do, superfine,
$1S80 to 185 ; city baga, delivered, $2 45.

OATMEAL, &c.-The prices of oatmeal vary
considerably ewing to the greater number of
millers oflering goods on this market than
formerly. Sales of ordinary brands have
taken place duxing the past. week at from,
3.50 to 4.00 in round lots, and at$4.10 to

4.20 per bbî . for smaller quantities. Granu.
lated ia quoted at $4.30 ta 4 40 in round
quantities. Cornmeal dll at $290 to 3 05
per bbl. Moullie $2300 to 24.00 per ton;
pearl barley $6.00 t 6 25 per bbl. and pot
barley $4.25 per bbl; split peas $3.50 to 3 75
per bbl.

MIUFEED.-Sales are reporzed at 13.50 te
14.00, and smaller quantities range from
$14.50 to 15.50 per ton; shorts are quiet at
$15.00 to 18.00 per ton as to quality.

WaEAT.--The market has ruled extremely
dull during the week. Very little wheat la
shipped to the country, as millers eau get all
they want at their own doors. Here values
are quoted as foLlows :-No. 2 red winter and
spring wheat 92e to 94e, No. 2 white 90e
to 920.

CoRts.-No business is reported lu bonded
corn, whiceh is nominally quoted at 5c teo
52c. Duty paid 60e to 62e.

PEs.-The market is dull and prices are
easier, sales along the line having transpired
it 57,-to 58c per 60 lbs, as to position.

UVTs -- Now that deliveries by farmets are
more liberal, the demand seems to have
weakened. litre prices are nominally quoted
at G0.c to 311 per 32 lbs.

IRvi:-Lflessness appears to uharacterize
this market. Values are quoted at 65e to
66c.

BARLEY.-A lot of about 800 bushmels aoffine
,nalting barley was sold at 60c, and two other
lots at 57c to 58o for nmalting purposes. Feed
barley is quiet at 45e to 50c.

MALT..-A few lotS Of Ontario mualt have
been sold to arrive at from 70e to 75c per
bushelin bond. Montreal grade3 aresteady
at 80c to 90e as to quality.

BucawuEAT.-Quietness prevails and prices
remain as last quoted at 40e te 48e.

SEns.-Here prices are steady at $6.50 ta
87 per bushel for good to choice. Timothy
seeçd quiet and steady at $2.25 te $2 50 per
bushel. Engliel advices are firm for red
clover aseed.

PROVISIONS

Por., LARi, &c.-The aggregate of trad
ing during the week bas been limite'l. Con-
sequently jobbers and dealers buy only from
hand to mouth. In pork, few sales of a job
bing nature are reported of Chicago short-cut
clear at from $13.50 to $14 according to quan-
tity, and of Western mess at $12.50. We
quote. Montreal short out pork, per brl, $13
to 13 50 ; Morgan's ahdrt eut clear, per brl,
$1350 t 1J00; Burkhardt's do do, 81350
to 1400 ; Mess pork Western per bt], $12125
to 1275; India mess beef per tee, $2200 ta
2250; Mess beef per brl, $14 00 to 1450;
Hame, city cured per lh, 110 to 12Jc;
Ramesand flaiiks,green, per lb 8c to 8à; Lard,
Western in paill, per lb, 9lc ta Q9ue; Lard,
Canadian, in pails per lb. 90 to Oie; Bacon,
per lb, 10a to lie; Tallow, common refined,
per lb, 5c to 6c.

DIRESSED Hos.-Reeipts have not been
large during the week, and prices have been
well maintaiaed at $560.to $5 65 for car loade
of choice, and $5 50 for good. At present
prices, packing la wholly out of the question
and the principal demand la for butcher'a
purposes.

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Burran.-There l a good demand for
choice fall creamery vith sales of jobbing
parcels at 20 to 21c, soma holders refusing to
sell at outaide figure. Summer makes, how-
ever, are slow sale, and values for that class
of goods range from 17 to 19e. There bas
been q1uite a good local enquiry for dairy
butter, but au veury taw pries, sales of good
sizedi parcels ai a straigbt BEastern Tpwn.
ships dairies having transpired at 13 toa
14, wvhilst good ta chmoice fall ends are
scia-ce sud find ready disposition at froua 17ce
to 10u- Ralts arc qaated at 10e ta 131c for
Wusteurn, and ut 14 ta 16e for Morrisbitrg lnu
baisk-ets. Prices are quoted as folioa- :~
Creumery 17e ta 21e Eastern Tnhi,

bsurg, choice, 17e ta 18e ; fait ta fine, 13e toa
16ce Brockville, choic-e, 16e ta 17ce; fair toa
flue, lIto 15e; Western, 8:: ta 14c us toa
quality. Loaw grades, 4e La Be-..

CCEEE-Thé ceacuraging featnres noticed
lu thé situation lat week, bave bcee' by noe
moins obliterated, but on tha contrary their
impression bas heen s little mnore positive'.
A further tise of le pur cwt in Liverpoot toa
47e, bas given more relie! ta the anxîety of!
holders. Advices from Chicaga stete that
considerabie cheese bas been pnrchased.inu
that market within thé past t-teek for ship-
ar-eut ta thé Soutb. .Prices are quotcd as fol.
laws:a-Western-Fne ta finest Septembher
and October, She toe904c; do Angusat, 7½c, toa
8.6e. French--F'inc ta fineet Séptamber sud
Octaber, 8ai ta 8Sic; do August, 7e ta 7½c;
sarlier maikes 6e toa6Ghe; lo mîay be added toa
the above for city jobhing lots.

COUNTRY PRIODUES'.

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS. ta becom of great use lin maed
Trade acems t have beaunr-ther inactive diagnosis. In the Atlanta Médiced a

at thia ssan, sud merchants in semé S uirgicil Journal, Dr. Evo describes an int
branches had not the inclination ta puah i eating series of experiments made by him w

Duv Guas.--Thett faa fuir sàrtîng bus!. the instrument. He was able te detect t
ness doing lu this important départment ai nature cf obscure fractures by th echarac
trade. Orders are numerous aud samples of the sounds conducted through the inst
are bia rareparea for tIse pning taadoment, and could différentiate aneurimna ira
are benore partfoare theharngtd. e tumora by the sounds of pusataP r es for theato d part arenehuand' Intrcaranjal and muscular sounds wi
tivit' le rmainod unabated. Brin, ac- made out with great clearness, and
fia-m and wanted at $1l.50 to $12 fra scarce' diagnosis for stone the instrument work
trm. -atacl inactive aud easy.r crn ith malhematical accuracy. The Doctor sa

GRAIN.-The clore af tIes barey seasan lias gests that anudiphone wouîld prove inîcrti
ieft the mariket in a state of inactiity. Wliat ala to peopla of impaired hearing.
is negLected, but values fariy steady. No.2
fait lias eut for May delivery e'at 90c, and the wife of a man whvio disappeared fr
for cash Sc f.a.o..; and No. 2 spiing, has Dallas, 1,ex., ofléra a trward for himi "de
brought 8Uc f.o.c. Oats-Values much as or alve.
Iefore witih a-les of cars on track at :33e ta
33oe fr mixed, and 35 for milling oats, with At Masan Valley, Ne'., a mac named H
32.i to 33e paid for mixed to arrive. Bar- land bas raised three kittens that hecobtain
ley--flc higher grades have continued l fronm the nest of a wildeat that he had kille
active demand. Peas, caier, with Eales of a They have become thorughily domesticate
la cars g a N. 2 ont 60c. Rye, noninally ard, theugh nowa but four nonths aid, a
unehugual ut about 00a. odates

GxocrnfrE.-Trade this week bas been
very fair. 'eaus continue active, particularly
low grades ; prices are firm. Sugars areBIRTHS.
quiet and unchanged. Dried fruits have been O'SULLIVA-în tais oiti', an the 23
movivg somewhat ioeireely. Green fruits ast., iL 157 Vitre street, thé ailé o! M. O'S
are also selling more freely, but the move- livan, of a son.
ment is not nearly as gocod as for the corres-
ponding period last year. MURDOOIL-At 69 Adam street, Portlan

HARuDwARE.--Thegeneral demand bas beau Maine, December 20th the wife 'o Ralph 1
quiet. Metais are nominally unchanged and Murdoch, of a son. 150-2
payments show some improvement.

H neS MD SxKIîS.-Green bides have beau
lu fair aupply. Clfskins.-Nothing of any
consequence doing; prices nominal. Sheep SENNETT.-On Saturday, Déc. 26, Jai
skins.-Prices unchanged at last week's ad- Sennett, ofI H. M. Cuetoms, aged 29 yeare.
vance ta S for green and 75 ta 90e for coun-
try lots. o! -. HANNAFORD.-In this e is aa thé

PnovisoNs.-Reccipts of medium- and in. Mt., Stephen Hanuaord, aged years.
ferior butter have beau large. Cheeso, only Mathlda, nl daghter of Patrick, Mur
smail lots etling and these going at 9c to 9&o d 21.
for choice and 64 to el8 for poor ta medium. MURTAUGH.-On Dec. 1, at RandhEggs, receipte largely incresed and su1 ply Gep.E., aged 23 year, oldest sefutiy suficient ; prices rathr unséettle rat Robart, IaIùrtsgh years 1
about 10e. Pork, quiet but firmer ut $13.50 MOORE.--In this vityon .th 23rd inst
for small lots. Bacon long clear has sold' .ominick Cliarleé,-in nhieaineteenth, year
very alowly at 7e for small lots ; rolls 82e t eof the late Dominik Moore.
9je, and bellius oc ta 1le for amall lots. MOORE.-In this ci,:,on»t221d1
Baes have continued in fair deniand xand - sret S sim, afred ö
ateady at 11e to 11e fer smoked. r IÂArdpa 'àiste John More, and ni-ceO o
uteadydemand -as -prevailed and, thé oiny T .
package offered sold at bc te O0e.-TH-JMPSON.-É i

ALT-Liverpool fine luamalt -lots L425 .JaiesPati'iok, àgéro'd6er zoo2eônths
and dàIry; Idà50-lb. baga, 40e; Canda in in days,,younges esonsfo-.Mn
carlots 8,0ejaud le amuît lots 85epr barrel, RLY
butsallsllingvry slowly. th24th n

WOÔL..Offerings of all sorttvry small, yso, eledil e t >DâatiHe Y.
witi'a goôd demiandât'steady,rps. -Super 'o& U ON L ht aty Çs
bis changed hands t 22o to236and exra di
at 26e te 27e' with a fair lemand- farom the PazriecO'N lge ga
mille, Northwestèrn iP jéai o.
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owM:Turkéysi ana ducas 9a ta 12e; gee

GAM:i-kllnoèiite-aiwaùd le repprtadi
for partridgeriid5't50e''er bra hicb
as'berlowersthan:ilast .week'â rates. "A faw
carcases ofdeerhave been worked off at f6e ta
7c ; veaisen sddlca Se to.Oc.

E s-sales have taken place of 200'baga
cf ,geod'tochoice medioin beas at $1.0to
$1.25 per- bushel:- The demand is not brisk.-

BŽoEY.-St6ks are ample and the.demand
is slow, withý prices from Oc to lie as ta
quaity -

Hors.-Sales were made at 7e ta Se per b.
BAY AND STIA%.-Until the river takes

bay will bave a very uncertan value, and
prices will fiactuate from day ta day. Loosa
hay is lm limited aupply and arn with sales
at $12.50 ta $13.50 for gooad to choice tinothy,
uinernoraselling at $10 ta $11 per 100 bundles.
Pressed hay issteady atS$14 ta $15 per ton.
Straw is at endy at $5 to 87 per 100 bundles.
Pressed Btraw $9 to $10 per ton.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
APrLES-There bas heen a little more busi-

ness during the week, a few car lots cf w inter
fruit hiaving changed hands at $2 to 82.10,
and prices range from $1.90 t.S2.25 in round
lots, higher prices beoig obtained for jobbing
parcels.

ORNGEs AND Eos.-Valencia oranges
are scarce and under a good demand, prices
contiu ta atren.gthen and may now be
quoted to $5.00 to 5.00 per case. Florida in
boxes $4.00 Lte 4 50, sud Jamaica in barrels
$O.GO.lo 7-QG. Lomona are quiet, Malaga ha-

g quoted at $2.50 per box and Messina at
$400 ta5.00 per box.

G ea-St.-Alo7eria continue to meet with
slow, sale at $4.5O ta 7.00 par keg.

CRAN,Emrm-.'is fruit has turned out
disappoiningly to hoidenr. Quotations range
frein $0 Le $8 50 par Isi, as te quality.

froET.Es-Patatoes re very firmand
priees have an upward tendency. A lot at
55. pot bag was eold. Onione arelu fait rcle.
md uand values are quoted at $'2.50 perbbl.
Carreta $9 to $10 per ton or 45o to 50e per
bag. Turnips eady at 85c to 90e per bbl.
Cabbages $2 to $3 per ewt.

Frs.-Another very quiet trade bas passed
during the week. Labrador herringe are
quoted at $3 ta $3.25, with business at within
that range, higher prices ruling for jobbing
lots.

CANNED Goons.-Lobsters quiet but steady
at S5 70 to $5.75 per case and mackerel $2.75
te $3 00.

SALT.--There is only the usual quiet busi.
ness being doue, and prices remain as quoted :
Elevona 55c ; twelves 2 e factory-filled
81.15 t., $1.20; Ashtous sud Eureka $2.40;
Turks Ishaud 30o per buel ; rock sait 50e
per uwt.- special quotations for ton lots.

%oaa.-Matters are generaiy expeted to
be quiet lu this line. There is no accumula-
tion ci stocka iu pulled aools or éther daines.
ties, and values continue steady. Ve quote:-
Canadian A supers 27c te 28e; B ditto 22e
to 23:- unassorted 21e ta 22c; black 20c to
21c ; Cape 16e to 18e ; fleece 22c ta 23c.

GENERAL MARKETS.
8Svî;a.-Refined is quiet but steady at 62c

ta 6 c for granulsted and S1e to (c for yci-
lows. The raw market remains tory firrn at
47c to 5te for fait refining.

JeLASSE.-Barbadoes 29Le ta 30c ; busi-
ness quiet.

LiVE, STOCK.
The following were the receipts of live stock

at Point St. Charles by the Grand Trunk rail-
way-Cattle 510, eheep 1,505, calves 80.
The cattle market has ruled quiet, as might
be expected alter the activity incident to the
Christmas trade. The market to-day was
duli and inactive, with prices somewbat
nominal. Best butcher's cattle were quoted
at 4e per lb,.live weight, with inferior down
t 2ec. There were fair efleringe of sheep, but
demand was slow. Prices, however, were
steady at 3e ta 3Me per lb, live weight.
Lambs ware quoted a 4 to 4 . Live hogs
were quiet and eteady at 44e per lb.

TRE HORSE MARKEI,
There islittledoing in the marketat present,

although there is a fair eupply of animals.
Traders froua acros thé uéis are around town
again, hait their business la uaL sufliicat te
strengthen the trade here. Several sales have
been made among then, one brown mare at
$160 ; one chestnut herse at $125: one bay
horse at $100; one ba> mare at $140; one bay
horse at 6110 one pair black horses at $475,
and one hay horse at $100.

MANTLES FOR PRESENTS I
Tha e-eing ie er very ciire!al nduceiaat,

ta Dnie ajtrSs ita ltbialla ad 1IUJ sica-s lue-
ae asnsadmeaets.

SCARSLEY

SILK HANDRERCHIEFS 1

Ge Tis eve utn n -e Ser eveyal I ea-c lots of LadiesGee"iJiCaamcuant ilic Ilidkca-aitersaut extremeaylow rates ror len VYears Presents. a r
S. CAIRSLEY.

SILK MUFFLERS
'a-ci-y Chice sIk Maitunrs to bae6ad xtra Cheaptlas a-cnt 05.

At S. CARSLET's

STUQUES AND SASHES.
AITu Tques and S.beai lsatvo es"liai,

eveuing for Xew Yeara Pressi .

At S. CARSLgY'S.

UMBRELLAS FOR PRESENTS.
Day i aslk tmabrella this evening for Xew

rarsPresenrt.
At S. CARSLEY's.

CURTAINS FOR PRESENTS.
To be sotldtis evening, severta lois ofrLot-c ui

Raw StUk Curtainse, very cheap. Théy a na vry
accePinebie Now uYears Present.

S.CARdLEY.

DRESSES FOR PRESENTS.
1lincd O a Odd Lengths o Drues Cooes, rroneigit to i!teen yards inl ength, to e sol 'cheai,

thia evening nfr Presents.

S. CARSLEY.

S. CARSLEY,
1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775. Il77

Notre Dame Street,
MONTREAL.

A MiE JEANNE MÉLANIE RAYNAL,j f th City and District of Montreal, hasinstituted en thou is .et Decemier, 1885, an action fereîaratia onm to xProenrty agnist ler buisbani. JeanB terand S4gar0a, ai té anieplace. CALIXTE LE.lBinF, Attorney for PiaietifE. 2-

PIANOPORTES.
UNEQUALLED IN

WILA KNAIE & &Co..
Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street,Baltimore. No. xza Fifth Avenue, N.Y.

15-13

A DASTARDLY PLOT FOILED.
[EL FAge, Te-x., Dec. 20J.-A bold ettompt aras

made on Li nigIst oflc.Amber 23rd tabmts
up the biz bridge of the Southern Pacifi Rail-
way crossing the Rio Grande river several miles
aove this city. Dynamite was placed on the

track ard the bridge bolta were loosened. A
dozen or more men speaking English seized thebridge tender Melvin about mdnight, bound
and blindfolded inu. and then marched bita to
a cabin. The intention of the robbers was to
blai up pasonegr train ua. 20 fr omthé bridge
as iL wars rcintg, thon plunden tise dying pas-
sengers on the rocks below. Fortunately the
train was several ljours late, and when daylight
appeared the men lied.

The microphone-an electric stethoscope
whoase sensitivenese to the faintest ounds has
been described as making "thé walk of a fl
teem like the tread of an elehant" i lik l

ý e? ý :-tà c=-


